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ICOBO VOTE

is mm LiOSI FliOlilS0!! THE POLL

A ReqiieSf for Full Co-op- er atioii
. The canvass eg committee for tha olina and the ?outh means much to
entertainment of d6:egates to the onr city.; .They' "will represent twe;

St;te .Baptist Conveatlon he'd their .hundred, and seventy"six .thousand
first meeting last n!ght., The Com- - te Eaptidta, tul , ov twenty
mittee found that with the part'al thrte hundred locM churchf s, .The
canvass -- of the oty made they 'had committee' must get not .. lesa than
home for '336 drlegntej. They are le'gbt hundred homes for the dele-sui- e

they will have to have full - gates. ' A ..."
,

twlc3 that, many domes. The church jTherefora the . church incites .fuli
has asked the full and complete co-- apd cordial , of U peer
operation of all the churches and pies. in the entertainment of ttirjs
people of the town' In the entertain-- , who will come, among ms. All are
ment of . the delegates. Every pastor requested to take , as many as they

BUT NOT AGGRESSIVENESS

8AY8 BUFFALO BILL. IN BIG
'

i '. -- V- '- -

WILD WEST SHOW

VOTED AT PRINCETON AT NIZ
! n
O'CLOCK SUPREMELY CONFI-DEN- T

.OF DEMOCRATIC Vlp

TORY
' :

NO DECISIVE ENGAGEMENT OR
M.T---- v t : : - h u

SPECTACULAR GAINS HOW.

EVER MADE BY EITHER SIDE

LAST NIG4T- - v.

--NUMBER OF BALLOTS CAST UP
; -' ." .

NOOfT AGGREGATES REGIS--

fRATION FIFTY PER CENT IN

T SOME INSTANCES

4ji t.hd city was Invited to mak an-- - cn, for no one of .wuRtever . faith Owing to.he' extreme , military
chefactcr : ot . the Preperedness'
spectacle wh'ch will be the big tea
tore sof 'the Buffalo Bill (himself).
101 R:nch shows when they exhibit
la, Ellzateth City, Friday, Novem-

ber, 10th, a report bas . gained ct
rency that the display Is an open
and avowed , Incentive to war, .That
this Is far from the truth Is . de-clar-ed

by Col. Wm. F. ody (Buffalo
Bill), who is la .the" saddle , again

V (By United Preia i ,

Shadow Lawn, Nov, 7 President
Wilson rose at teven o'clock this

r
morning, treakfasted, motored to

Princeton and voted He was the
flftleth.lvotfe lo cisf his 'ballet.

t required e'xteen men," three u

tomoblles, four hours end fifty-fou- r

gallons of gasolene to' deliver the

nouncemiqt and to ask for the co-- or church can think of; this work

operation of all the people from, the as a local church matter. .The corn-vario-

pulpits the last Sunday in ing of these guests 4o our city will
October. The people as a rule area touch our whole .,lift and the enter-respondi-

very cordially. The pas- - talnment will reflect .honor or other
tor and, the church with in th's way wise on the whole .city. , . X
to extend heirty appreciation to all , Therefore we agV ask the full
who are taking delegates Into their of all the. people,
homes. The coming of this throng , Cordially, ... ,' ,

of men from til parts of North Car- - Blickwell jjoiortil Baptist church.
President's tingle vote et Prince

this year and ..takes prominent ton.

4 By United Press),
.'London,' Nev. 7 Recent-- , Oerma

losses in the Jull valley In Rouman-l- a

exceed 30,000 according to a wire

less from Bucharest, received here

this morning. , .

Continued activity on practically
all fronts has marked the last twen,

ty four i hours. At sonTe point the
fighting has been severe.

In most case the allies appear
to be developing strong offensives.
In Pieerestavst wood last night, the
French' continued combing out , the
Germans who had not been expell-
ed In the first rushes. Heavy art!l-leryin- g

kept up during the night on
the Somme front, but there waa no

infantry action.
General Ha'g says that the Bri-

tish position south of Bapaume,
Butt De Warloncourt, was

slightly improved during the n'ght.

part in the exhilarating spectacle.

Hughes Vote LanaoFlew
U.S. Ensign

' (By United Press)
New York. Nov. 7 The flood of

ballots which,, will sweep either

Hughes or Wilson into the Presi-

dency began rising early today.
While publicly both Republcana

and Democrats declare their entire
confidence in the result, privately
leaders of both parties,' are very
much at sea.

No previous election has given so

little real indication of which way
the straws blow. The "silent vote"
is more silent than ever. There
haw been a half dosed "trends" of

public sentiment during the cam-

paign. Both are claiming the bene-

fit of these.
The most unusual eleventh hour

development in betting has materi-
alized. -- Wall street, priding itself
on always beng able to pick the
winner, placed its odds at Eiidnighj
on candidate Hughes, but this morn

ing the bettng opened ,at ..aUn'o'at

evenmoney. If odds slightly favor,

Hughes here, this rs offset by the,
fact ft situation, IS reversed'n Ae

Uhlucky 13

.The President's escort consisted
of, hit body guard, the tecret ser-

vice retinue and a .corps,, of. newt-pape- r

men, who .raced e ,the polls
and arrived at nine o'clock, . .

A tig crowd cheered ., the " Pres-

idents, arrival and ; the. ;; Princeton
students were out en masse to give
bim an ovation The (Pret'dent and

"The Idea of the , spectacle, "pr
redness," Cel. Cody told a , New

York, newspaper writer, "la ,not to
stir up warlike feelings among, our
America people ,or to eo "

glorify
war as to compel : aggression,

While the
panoply and plctortsqueness of the
mllltsry yfe. la nhqwij, atyd a uc

fBy Unites Press)
New York, Nov. 7 Hughes voted

this morning at seven o'clock cast-

ing ballot number 13.
' ."V. .

WOULD ABOLISH" GLASS MILK BOTTLE

j hit ,.en,tlre ipfflcttamlyv appeared
cessful effort has been,mde to a-- supremelx, confident, of the result.

V

rouse, enthusiasm by; theiellstn of
the dUplay. the main purpose,, apart
from the,, effort to give, the Ameri-
can

, people, a splendid . picturf of our

ray and what U may become, it to

British Sub

Returning 1(t0 , Shadow Lawn , thlf
afternoon,, the lPres!dent expects ,ta
wlille ifay.he im ai-folf- ,. Tp

tdgt 'tWUI; Noelte thft rtnrnt by
thf private, wire no. Shadow Lawn,
and., will .remain np nntlL the declsScores Hiti L to, create, patjptlamnd to open the

middle western states, where . Wll- -
ey?.r5t thAinerlca peoplti.to, the ion of , (the American electorate 1st

m Am1jjai-0p- U jnajtuWeet'
yf the first complete returna from((tw

. fBy tnifei Press)
reports 'of the British Sub

marine operating off the Danish
coast claim that the submarine
scored two hits against German
dreadnaughts, the admiralty . re-

ports it was reported yesterday
that a drradnaught wag torpedoed.

(By United Press)
Harrisburgi; Pav Nov. 7. The

death kneV. of the glass' milk bottle

in Pennsylvania has been sounded.

Dr, , Samuel, ploiC the stttt
commlsstoner ot health, aay "that
"it; will hsvt to give, way in ti
near future to the destructive bot-

tle .that will never be used a second
time.

This s taken to mead that within
a- - few weeks the Health department
advisory board will rule, that the
glass milk buttle' must go.

Such rulings have all 'the effect
of statute law.

Commissioner Dixon doesn't like
the danger of Infection through the
promiscuous distribution end gather
ing of bottles, no matter how clean-

ly the dairy ory creamery may be
, ' i '

f
GIVES BIRTH PAY PARTY

VOTE ON $10,000,000
PARK BOND ISSUE

i . j. rr
BIG LOCAL VO-I- ,.,

. ALSO INDICATED

The balloting' pp to .the, ,eid of
the noon , hour today Indicated that
the vote in this election would be a

'
heavy one. , ,

In the four wards of the, city at
that time pver tlx hundred votes
had been cast, which Is we'.l , over

fifty per cent of the total registra-
tion In the town. , u

Phone calls' to Ihe 'vsrlous '
pre-

cincts .before th!)j paper . went to
press, repprted . the, following "'.vote
in the. various wards: g k

'

First,, Ward, , , .176
Second ,Word ..,.140
Third Ward, ;.,'..150
Ftfurth Ward . . . .151

The spectacle does not preach
but does' preach prepa

edness'wtth ell the power of its
spectular force. It Is an object les-soss-

that the goverment . 1. also
des'rous of conveying t6 the people
of the United States, and it Is for
this reason that we havbeen ble
to present a military spectacle in
which the participants, for the
most part, are actually soldiers from
the regular army, Tula, in itself, Is

such an Innovation as to place . upon
the display the stamp of absolute
genu'neness." T

,

In the great "Preparedness" spec-

tacle, it Is announced, the spectator
is given a first hand view of the
United Stattes army at close range
There are infantry drills, ..cavalry
charges and artillery . engagements.

(By United Prs i

Albany, N. Y. Nov. 7 Electors of
New York will decide today wheth-

er the state will Issue $10,000,000
In bonds, the proceeds to be used
in enlarging and beautifying state

(By United Presm
(

London,, Nov,T ,
-- . .Captain Henry

Mallland,' tea only American aboard

the steamer. Lenao, aunk .by'.. Ger

man, Jubmar'ne on October 28th, de
Clares that Jhe jhjp Jfasjjniarj'hll
llpine registration ;. and, flew the

ensign when she was scut-

tled, after tha crew had been re-

moved.

'. .

: ,
TENER ADMITS WEAKNESS. .

fir, NATIONAL LEAGUE
. i. .ttJ,ff sni'

By HAMILTpN

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
New York, Nov. 7 The weakness

of the National League brand of
baseball "as compared with the snap-

py dlehed out y ,he American.

League, pclnted out by the United;
Press in the last World Series, wai
admitted today by Oovernflr John
K, Tener President of the National

League. ,
It Isn't Wlbert Robinson who Is

so much to blrae for the loss of
the Wor'.d Series, according to Gov.

Tefter, but is due to the fact that
the players who made up the Nati-

onal League club were wholly un-

able to do the things which might
have won the games. It wou'd- - have
been useless, Tener contends, for
Robinson to follow tactics other
than the ones he did follow.

The fielding, Governor Tener'
was something awful and

the Brooklyn club never has a

chance against such a grand organ-
ization as the Red Sox.

Tener, however, Is extremely
and "he- - believes that before

the time come? for another world
series his league will be strengthen
ed to such an extent that It will

give Its rival opposition of the ster-

nest sort. Work Is now being done
he declares, which will give the
National League undoubted streng-
th.

The National League prexy
that there were several clubs

'n the National League at the closfe

of the last playing season which
would have given the world series
fens a better run for their money
than. did the Dodgers. Hp didn't
name these clubs, but It was evi-

dent he does not believe the best'
IlUb in the National League won
the pennant.

parks. The great objects, according
to, a booklet Issued by the State

or .three small hamlets in Maasactui
setts', which have, won .renown ,;as
being the first, mentioned in a .hair
dosen elections, , New, .York State
Teturns commence shortly after t'3
polls close In Buffalo at five o'clock
Clear weather' prevails . In practical
ly all sections.

RECORD BREAKING VOVE INDI-

CATED
America ' is casting a record vote

today for President I fthe ususally
heavy run of early balloting s .any
Indication. United Press reports
from all sections show vote up to
noon heavjemhan ever before with-
in that period. , Many instances, are
reported in which the aggregate, of
the votes cast already equals half
of registered voters. Ideal weather
is aiding In bringing out the ballot- -

in- - ..
In the "pivotal states" of New

York, li'noia, Indiana. and Ohio the
morning's balloting showed the 'sil- -

jfnt vote' on whose verdict depends
Mhe election, speaking very loudly.

HUGHES DRAWS FIR8T BLOOD
New Ashford, Massachusetts,

with a voting population of twenty-five- ,

gained the proud distinction of
making the first complete return.
The polls closed at ten o'clock end
the count showed 16 for Hughes a--,

gainst 7 for W!lson, with wo not
"voting. ;

Parks Committee, are; increase of
rainfall and equalization of temper; h: The, number, of votes cast in"; the

There is a sham, battle, with alltheature; concervatlon of water supply primary in the1 race tor therlff was
preservation of timber and the main
tenance of recreation grounds for

modern Instruments, of destruction j as follows: ',
in mimic action. Th'ej-- ig the work--: First .Ward .V.J. 1.206
of the Red Cross and the commis-- I Second Ward .',..248
sary department, the. mule train, the j Third TWard ...139
mountain guns and all the other es-- 'Fourth Ward ...144

the cltigens of the state.
The pirks specified are the Adir

ondack, Catsklll and Interstate.

. n ?
- :vu;

RUN TO FIRE NOT; Tw CHURCHDAUGHTERS CONFCDERACY
OPEN CONVENTION

Little Miss Evelyn Pritchard-entertaine- d

a number - of her friends
on Saturday at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Prltchard
on North ..Road ,'Jitweti In honor J ot
her fourth anniversary.

, After various games, had been
played the litfce folks were ushered
into the dining room, where dainty
refreshments were served by the
mother of the hostess.

Those enjoying Miss prltchards
ho pltaUty were: Luc le Gregory,
Edna Mae Cox,' Maxlne Sbephard,
Evelyn Midget, GU88le'.;Armstron((,
Dorothy nd .Mabel Chsppelle, Hal-H- e

and Hazel Slivertnorn, ' Martha
erry, Ruth . Overman, JMary': Byrd

SaundersT Elizabeth Cartef," IsaTTelle

Munden,: Mary
'

Tence , WWlIamt,
llioulje AdamsB Ulna Daniels, Nor
man GregoryCooper McCoy, Rob-

ert Keats, Moody , Haskett, Braxton
Simpson, Keith Saunders - Saunders,
Allen Bell. " v;

(By Vnf Press),
Fargo, N. D., Nov,.

North Dakota Is on record today as
being naughty North Dakota. It
doesn't seem to be worrying Dako- -

(By United Press) ;

Dallas, Tex, Nov. 7 When tui
United Daughters of the Confeder-

acy open the'r general convention

tonight, Prasdent-Genera- l , Mrs, tians either. Judge J. . A. Coffey,
Jamestown, at the state Presbyter- -

j . . . ,mu inuu opeDiy .sBsertea inai u
tUA nlli.li hall ! k1t tmit m jm

sentlals of an army In being. Never
before, it la said, have Uncle Sam's
defenders been so realistically and

strenuously visualized w'thln . $b
limits of an exhibition enclosure.

' Incidentally, there Is a graphic
reproduction of many scenes from
the life of the old borderland, when,
Uncle Sam't cavalry was principal-

ly engaged In roundlng-u- p and fight-

ing w'ld hostiles, and scores of In-

dians led by Chief Flying Hawk,
with many old scouts, plainsmen,
cowboys and other notables of the
plains and mountain country, parti-

cipate in the strenuous and pictures
que display. All the celebrities Vlth
the show will be seen In the free
street parade, which takes place at
10:30 on the morning of the exhib'-tio- n

lay. A mllltaTy section will be
one qf the features of the street dis-

play. The U. S. army recruiting

at the same , time. North Dakotant
VAIllj On rt tim Unl.Pu i" UIV. UUTI9 IUUWI
are not, equipped with be!ls In Da-

kota' either, '.

Prank, O. Odenmelmer will deliver

the chief address. Business 'ses-

sions "will, start tomorrow. Officers
will be elected Thursday, Nj.'oppo-- '
sitlon, has developed against Mrs.
Odenheimer or any others of the
chief officers. . ..

Chief of the social events. Is

ball to be held tomorrow, night, , at
wh'ch pages, appointed by the pres
!ent of the Daughters to represent
every state ..will be ' honored . The
convention adjourns Saturday.

Pempcrata and Republleana
'clri--

1 TRIFLE ROUGH ON , ' ,

' THE "HOME FOLKS'

CELEBRATES NINTH BIRTHDAY
'

MARRIED HERE MONDAY

rpenietrlus Condpylamus and Mis

Hattle L. Burnett , were married
Monday by. Rev. I. N. Loftln it his
residence on Pennsylvania . Atenue,

SUFFRAGE WORKERS PLAN
BIG ELECTION PARTY

'
.s

(B United Press)
, New York, Nov. 7 Help Woman's
Suffrage,' have the social time of
your oyung cr old life and get the
elMtJrm returns .simultaneously to
uC-J-7 the New York, Slate. W6.
man's' Suffrage Ptrty asks, folks to
attend Its ball here ton'gb . ;

General elect'on returns ,are every
thing, but( at the ba!t fonlht. .they
willHe qff , secondary Interest o far

. as the suffragists A irt concerhp .
The workers will have, their j eyes
on the returns from South Dakota)
West Virginia nd Montana? In the
two first mentioned suffrage If an

(
Issue and alj 'suffragists are waiting
for the moment to give a regular
comamnche war whoop If they . car--

, ry, In Monnna MIns Jeanette Ran-k'- n

is . running for. Congress. She. is
, making her race with several mll-'llo- n

wome watching anxiously
The Invitations to dance empha-slz- a

that Jvoly be
nil the feo.

(By United Press)
St. Paul, ; Nov. : 7 :And ' fto' yoti

are going to have a .new union de-

pot In St. Paul to.replace the one
condemned bf , the state fire mar-

shal,, we!l, when .will It be com-

pleted I asked Matt O'Uallaghan of
Objiraway, j Mich of a yawning hotel
porter. here. - , 'y.,v:

"In Octembre" was the sighed re- -
'

py.M- - o r'.V.
Tou mean October, there , lent

any such month as Octembre." ' '
Tknow, that's when the building

will be ready," aald the yawner. r

ed. $ht, Manhattan, thirt arf thf
best mad, ; They .are , foid ; txelgslf
iy by Weekt' i Sawyer," Whefe the
Bet Clothes Com) F"om. i ij- - t

...
REVIVAL 8ERIVE8 TpNIGHT t

Mr. It. D, Garland will preach at
the First Baptist church tonight .at
7:30 o'clock, and the public Is ex-

tended a cordial' Invitation to be

present..
"

i:j';'v.- ' 'x

, The series of . metlngs - now in
progress at his church" hafe been at
tended by' good crowds and much' In,

tereet ? bl been :. manifest ; IU(
the-ror- k

beings done.. V Mr,1' Garland

preaches strong - sermons and
"

Jti

heard with the closed attention:

J SCHOOLS OPEN NOV. 13--
h

tent will be open all. day. adv
Imi

TO AUDIT ACCOUNTS;

(if K. Thompson J. B. Leigh and
J. C. Spence have been appointed
by -- the County Commissioners . to
eudt the accounts of the county
officers. The new salary system
goes fhto effect on the first Monday
In, December. This does not "Include
the clerki however, v ',"

" ..' .', "'.
Mrs. 3. H. Chambllss left ;

today
for Frankyn, Virginia, after a yls!t
to hPr daughter, Mrs. J. F. Adams
on Cypresig street;

LlUle Miss Ethel Lee .McCoy was
hostfes yeattdrday (aflernpon at a
party at the home of u her grand-
parents, Mr. and MrV, - W E. McCoy
on Walnut 8tret.f the ''occasion ,bcing
her ninth, birthday Z. The table was
prettily, decorated- - with a center-

piece of roses and a birthday c::ke.
The guests present ,

were : .. t MlH.ee
Edna Mae Cox, Margaret Overman,
Ruth Ove.rmon,'t Estelle Slivertborn,
Edna Sllverthom, Nellie Davis, Dor-

othy Chappell, Mabel Chappell, 7Aar

'ne Shrperd, Marparet Itlchardron,
rn.l Clayar r.lchardHon.

The schools of Pasquotank .coun-

ty which have not get begun "ne
fall term's" work will, open Novem-
ber. 13th. ;',', !(y' '"' ,W ";'

J. W. Sellg returned today from
Suffolk by auto. ,

' T. E. ; Palmer of . Weeksvi!!i v-- i

.Wilson and Hughca Qo not .igreo
at to polities but both agr(4 jirt
Week & Sawyers, Where the Bst

Icthrs Come From.
D. H. Tlllltt.of Camden was In

.0 city today. TV' - ... ' ) In tho llty today.


